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THIS WEEK,
EVERY GOLF SHIRT
IN THE HOUSE
AT REDUCED PRICES.
ALL

TRff fiflT-
FOR JUST HALF PRICE.
NEW CRASH HATS
AT NEW PRICES.

GJJolinsoii&Go.,
257 COMMERCIAL STREET,

THE DAILY JOURNAL
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Dally, Ono Year 93.00, In Advance
Daily, Foui Months $1 00, IV Advanca
Weakly, One Year $1.00, In Advance

CURRENT EVENTS,

b'tnro tin; ream t publication of the dc-!- n

accepted for tlio I'nltctl Httitun
hilihliinf at tlio PariHoxpoxltinn tin Matt
ilupartinuutliiiH Ih'cii ovorwhulmuil with
k'tturH from nil piirtH of thu country in
which tin) wrltoru protont ngnliiHt tliu
UNO of tlio hitter V for tlio lottor I' in
tlio wonlo, " United States of America,"
which urn to Iw Inscribod over tlio main
porlal of tlio ImiIIiIIiik. Tlio Htiinil Ih

taken that tlio lottor U

would bo niiioh inoro iiiproirlitto niitl
becoming of tlio vaunted Hiiuplluity of
tlio Atuurlcnn republic tlmn would I hi
tliomiofititutlouof tlio lottor V, OioukIi
tlio latter might ho connidorod inoro

Adduce of tliuHO protustH woio
nthlruHHod to tlio Proflidunt nl PlattHbtirjr
and to a iiuinhor of thoiu tlio roply wan
roturnod that tlio noHtion liml Ikioii re-f-

ml to Coiiiinimionor-Cloiiorii- l Peck
uud that tlio decision would nwt with
him.

Tlio uluvuntli annual convention of
railway coinmbwlonurH botfim at Denver
thin iiiorniiiK at tho llrowu I'ahuio Hotel
and will continue for noviinil dayH. Tlio
convention Ih ooniOHod of tlio iiuiiuhurti
of tlio iutoratato comnierco commltfHlon,
tlio railway coiunilHHlonurH of the varloiiH
Mtatox and other Mate olliivirH hoo
ilutlo connect thoin with railways. At
the hut annual eonventlon cmiiiulttciiH
wtiro upM)lulel to prepare reports on
the hiiIjJihiIh of ehiHiillldatlou of oomuriif
tlou iutKiiiHon,olHHilloatlon of comitriic
tion mid operating oxponnoHof electric
ratlwayH, railroads utntlHticM, uniform
tihiHoIlleutlon; pouern, dutioH and work
of railroad uomiultMlonM; lobulation; do- -

layH attoudaiit upon on (orchis
ordure of ratlroad cimmlHhmn;
Hifoty appliance; (,'nnlu crow- -

Uuh plana for iiMcurtalnliiK tlio
fair valuation of railroad proiMirtliw, anil
permanent organisation, Tlio eonven-
tlon alw appointed a eoininltteo to hc-lo- ot

other milijuclB for uoiiNldoratiou
TIiIh conunltteo wiin no widuly aontttirod
that it has been uuahlo to hold a full
mooting, hut memliorri of the oikoiiIwi-tlo- n

have miggeHtod to the chaliinan a
wido ninoof timely topic, all of which
will probably be ox hatiHtlvely dlnoiisrfcd
hy tlio prcent Kithurliur.

In mwh)iiwi to a tmll hwtmd by the
Itov. William tlray, proMtUmt of tlio
Rational Federation of oolnrud imn,
mivyntl hundrml Xej-r- i oitlxuim rupre
Huiitliiu a half doiou utatoti inMinbltxl in
Qluvuland today for thu purHwttof oum
plotluK a purmummt orguulMitimi which
will huvo for itti object the welfare and
udvannuimmt of the oolured muo. The
doloKiitua Include a number of miniature
and mihool teacher, and represent for
thu inoHt part tho advanced thetiKht and
odituntluii of tho colored iienplc
of 'tho Matot) roprotomted. Tho
uoufiminco uxHot to dWciiae tho
following huIiJihjU! PelltltM ami
H)litiuil parttiw, Xugro ritimmaliip,

tnlmua ami puulshmuntd. eduonUon,
ulnmihos and Mierut oiyuiilaotioii.

No nuh elalwroto program fur the
rutortalnuiHitt ol tho 1 A. W. moinUrs
Iiuh ovur Ihhhi imuuiwl by a imwt club
at has Ihmjii oomidotwd by tho looul

kmtp thouMtuda of vUlting
wlnl-iHwid- e biuv ut lUwton uoxt
wcuk. Thtf ooininittt'OM haw plumitHl

Beware Imitations
Cooiumera aliould beware of the cheap and
Inferior wattling powder Mid to be juit aa
goodaa

Wishing Powdir
xXhey are uotlhtro ia nothing to good aa
tktrjpraul-- e BUST for alt cleanttiK
about the hou. Aak for QOIB BUST
and iuabit en gtttlaj Jt. Mad only by

Tl0.fcWJmM COMPANY,

fMu LUU KrYfk --WilM

not only to untertnin tho jriieatH by let-

ting them climb Hunker Hill monu-
ment and trump through tho Old South
Church and the Old Statu House, hut ul1

of eiiBtorn MnHMU'litiHcttH and ovon partH
of Now Hampshire and Rhode Inland
will l)o covered by JauntH awhool. There
Ih to ho a century run every day of tho
meet hodden numoroiiH Hhorter trips to
Cambridge, Nantaskot, Concord, Nahant
and other placed of hcoiiIo and historic
intercut.

The attendance promlHUH to lw a
record breaker and tho applications re-

ceived for accommodations indicate that
tho visitors from tho west will bo inoro
numerous than was expected. Karly in
tho week delegations aro scheduled to
arrive by rpcoial trains from Now York,
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Illinois, Indiana
and Michigan. The crack riders who
aro to take part in tho racing events
will also arrive at tlio sumo time, tho
most of them coming from Montreal
where tho International championships
are now in progress.

PIIASKa OK "ANTI-IMPERIALIS-

There is so little doing In Cuba now
that the journals which aro on the look-

out for sensations there have conclude 1

to investigate the manner in which Gov
oruor-Gouor- llrooko and his rs

aro enjoying private, life
A Now York paper, probably the lineal
mimwHor of tho ono which accused
I'rosldout Van Union of leanings toward
monarchy becuiuo ho kept a brilllaid-tabl- e,

makes the point thai General
llrooko, who might, if lie hud hiked
about, have found cheap lodgings in a
water-fron- t hotels, is living in tho palace
of tlio Spanish governors. The Impres-
sion sought to bo conveyed Is that
llrooko uxixtw hi a stato of ermlned
grandeur, occupying anv numbor of
regal apartments and furnmnded by a
glittering household of grand tiplorries
and chamberlain, for all which a strug-
gling people have to ny. It turns out,
however, on investigation, that tho gov
ernor-gener- has made over most of tho
rooms of the hi I are Into department of-

fices, including thoc of un entire wing
for tho mayor and city olllcluls of Ha-vau- a.

Tor himself ho keeps smce
ououg in which to oat ami sleep and

his frlomls, but is by no menus as
well housed as tho majority of civil
goernorfl in tlio statu and t 'rrlturlos.
Hie swtwplngcharKo of tlio New Yoik
HiHir iucluihM (lemimls l.udlow, l.eo,

WimkI and WiltHiu and two administra-
tive olllers of hnor rank. It Is eiiallv
untrue ami alwunl in their cafes, fo'r
all thotK) ollle'iils aro living so democrat-
ically as tu tut mish the Cubans, who
have Imoii airutitomod to koo their
Smiiluh rulers surrounded by the Himp
auu io.ory oi oiti-uui- tt Kninuie.

hiioh nuttriltt iHYUNtlloo aro not all
Inspired by tint plowmen of the silly
MMUHiiituiil tlio imiit'ity of CiiImh hows.
There is also a liticul motive Imhiud
thuiu. lit the efloit to oouvIiuh the
public that our generals are falling into
tho ways and spirit of imperialism the
llOJHl ill ohHMM lllHt thu can of an
expanded country nmy Ik smothered in
lniHilur Hppnhtiisiou Hud digust. We
may heur yet that MiKiuloy wears u
unllerm in priXHle MivertNl with sHci-nie- n

orders o( the "emidre." Tho !

ims'rttcy went alsuit as tar as that when
It made the cHiuiwign, which i.eeniis grt)
lepiw imw, airalnst General liraut's

taint of "CneiMmiii."iii the cnn
of which ilk lurid ptvpheeleM set Uie
Ttumor of Galena on an American
throne surrounded by Coukling m the
Duke of Oneida, Lhh as tholuke of
IIUiimU, Canuuon iu tho Maniuis of
Philadelphia, and olhor imminent Uepub-liuau- a

in the miellt roln and title iU
monuivny.

lortunulelv the American petiple hae
boen trilled wiUt mi often in tlie court
of the "rtiill-iiiip-rUli- cuuiMiit that
tliey are netUng in the heuithfnl state ul
mind where the current mmancN do

inotiK-ar- c theiu. I bey have refused to
Ikhoio- - evued oer (uiKral Htxxike'tf

of !

sK-V- SBTftSi&AMFC

I tiSMi' C"mijEJfirV
Washl nfjPowderj

reception room or over tho number of
courseij served at General Ludlow's pri-

vate table, and if they maintain this
state of engaging sanity it looks as if the
task of firing the national heart would
discourage the Democratic stokers boforo
they get half through.

JOURNAL "X KAY3."

Kverylxxly felt like .embracing those
brown uniforms.

. ,
Welcome, thrico welcome to the he-

roes of the Second Oregon.

Tho county court might havo saved
that coustabluship for ono of tho poldier
Iwys.

.
Saloni iKJOplecanulways cover them-sovio- fl

with glory when thoy start in
to do a generous act.

Uvory factory and every business house
will want to employ at least ono of the
bmvo Second Oregons.

Hov. 1. S. Knigiit'a jKem in the spec-
ial edition of Tiik Jouukai., was a sjilen-di- d

tribute to the boys who didn't come
home. It was appreciated.

The now Populist dog ordinance
doesn't improve tho morals of Salem
dogs any more than the old statute did.
but it puts the fees into tho city treas-
ury instead of tho pockets of stall-fe- d

oincmis.

From the chief executive of Oregon to
inu jiiunuiufli private ciuzou, mo ieopie
oi mis stale nave given prouu ami gen
erous recogntion to tho Oregon volun
leers, iney nave more tnau made up
tor me Hiigiu neglect ut limes snown to
our noble sors.

.lay Salem's street commis
sioner, who holds dipt. Worrlck's
former place, ain't writing any platitu
dinoua ilotters of resignation for the
press, but ho says it Capt. Worrick
wants his old position ho can have it im-
mediately upon his return.

Tlio Volunteer Kditon of
Tin: Jouii.v.u, was delivered free t3 tho
home-comin-g Oregon regiment at Ku- -
gene. Tin: Jouknai, was able to do
this by tho generous siipjHjrt of our pa-

triotic business men, who will lw
by all tlio boys.

Tin: Jouknai. is reminded by a by-

stander that in its .statement showing
that tho present city recorder's court
saved the county a thousand dollars in
fcos to the recorder and marshal the
first six mouths, it failed to stato that a
like amount must necessarily have been
saved in witness fees. We" accept the
amendment.

Had Unhurt U. Ingoisoll died twenty
years ago ho would havo been consigned
to tlio bottomless pits of siicol with
about seven fathoms of burning brim-
stone ovorhis head. Theology preached
literal hell lire then, hut a great change
has come and nuiiiv of the most eminent
clergymen and exemplary Christians
aro now saying kind words for Ingersoll.
Aiinougii lngesoll uttered scathing
tilings about hoiiiu of the preachers it
seems to havo hod its effect and his
efforts to dlsqol superstition have made
it possimo lor mm to die without being
utterly dimmed. Ingersoll's life was an
oxeinplaiy one, his character most love- -
able, and his sympathetic heart bled for
uniorttiiiato humanity. Hu bus hi on
accused of dostroyiiur ideals, but cer- -
tainly ImiIIovinI ho was replacing false
ideals with a mote beautiful and perfect
realization oi justice ami Humanity.
It seems plainly evident that his efforts
have lightened the burdens of his fellow
men and that as a result of his life there
is more tolerance between creeds and u
more charitable feeling among mankind.
Those who havo not believed us lie did
do not malign him hut express tender
sentiments 1u memory of tho great ag-
nostic. No more Isxtks will be urltti.n
tloiiictlng horrible death-be- d scmiioh of
luililels. .ruus.

Oregon Pieaa Aiwociation,
Tho Oregon Prose Association will

meet In annual session at Astoria, Ore.,
on August I'l.

It is thodosiroof a gnmt nunilHir of
publishers throughout the stato, prollt-in- g

by thcocent meeting of tlio N. K.
A., at Portland, that this association In)
built up at once Into a Strang organiza- -
won, impuoieouioiiig its niomoors un-tol- il

good by an intoichange of Ideas.
As u further Inducement to attend our

animal meeting attention is called to the
fact that tho Sixth Annual Uegatta of
tho state of Oregon will bo held at As-tor-

at this time and without doubt will
be the greater event of its kind ever
scheduled to take place on the Pueillc
l'wt. Uowhig crews from Sin l'nui- -
iMMM, Oakland, Portland. Tacoina, Seat-
tle, Vuneouxor, Victoria, and other
cities nave entorml for the event and
will bo thuie. Also the annual meet
of the Pacillc Ct Amateur Athletic
rtioclatioii will take place at the sumo
time. This recaltu was origlnallv started
iw an .Btnrtu institution but it has
grown to such projHirtions that it can be
pronerly claesel as a state regatta.

'J"'" iiianagenittiit of the Astoria A
toliiinhlti lUver Uallmnd have kindly
tenderwlfree trausiHiitHtlou from Port-lau- d

hi Astoria ami return oer their
magnificent new road to tlio editor, or
proprietor, ami wife of each new simper
in the Mute attending tho niiietiin. u.
toria will do lier jwrt She never fails.
IrueOragtinliospit'ditywas Iwrn there
and 1ms grown tj Ih a ormauent feat-
ure of that city by the great mingling of
watera.

O .A. JSi aP O a--, a; .A. .
ituxt ta .a lh Kid Yw kn Ahw 6m1
wjwure " . SAS2

of f&fcui,

cohol Question in the School
Tlw rMHt xHriiiiwitj of lrif. At- -

wttiwr ro u( $tm intwrt to physiulo.
iwt mm ojiumtatu ainou thy throw
much liRlit u 1 ion ono of tlw doubtful
Huv..nm.u, iii)ibuwSui viieuiMiry or

tlmt oi thu motulKiliem
of hI.mIiuI in tbe xy.

It in h mituk Irawwvtir, to Udnk us
KMtlit npmtMiitly do, tlmt U10 r

Mtlt uf thoto Hrlinvnti ahouhl ohungu
the touching in tho Ktliool in rgtml to' lw tiM of nlwhul from n ltij;ionlo mlnt

viwv . Tho wjhools touoli tlmt U10 im
! HktiMir liquoni iu it Iwvomgo U Hot

th hvwa of Uy$iwM.
A h rtMHtlu of l'ruf . Atwntvr'a wihws-- J
moiiis. do Hot rantnuliot iUk ttwdiiHu.

UMHXHM1HMM( WTViy IsUilW Utltt
IU body wn Osviv mnuw mwgy Irons
HlvettoL Tbk dtoM not iu (ef mi&,
Hkossul to U p)nl auionit tho frJ
Miba4MMiM iH tk utgu'iin Hiust uf Um

riu. HIIH--n la WMksHIMiU Hbiih Ikdl

schools and people in general Uso tho
term food. If it did, such a violent
poison as active principle
of tho joisonou9 plants of the mush
room family would havo to bo classed
with the foods, since it also is oxidized
in tho body with liberation of its con-

tained erergy.
To class a Bubsmnco among the foods

we must know that the sum total ef-

fects of its use are beneficial to tho body.
Muscarine is not a food because its (wis-oiiou- h

effects offset tlio benefit of the
energy which it literates. Alcohol
has poisonous effects as Prof. Atwatcr
hiuifcclf admits. The question as to
whether it can be considered as food
deiKinds entirely upon whether its
beneficial effects are greater than its
poisonous effects. Prof. Atwator's ex-
periments do not prove this. Until
this is proven the burden of tho proof
Is against those who would include al-

cohol in the list of food substances. For
scientific oxK!riment so far. experiments
ujion largo bodies of men in in the or-
dinary conditions and vicissitudes of life
in the armies and in exploring expedi-
tions whore lalnir and exposure have
to be endured, indicate that when the
regular "moderation" quantity of al-

cohol is, taken, the harmful effects off-

set tho beneficiul ones and that the
drinker is made less tit rather more fit
to work.

And stronger still is the reason
against speaking as Prof. Alwater does
of alcohol as food in the same teiihe as
sugar. For people generally, will in-

terpret this to mean that it is a food
equally to be recommended with eugar
and ordinary hygienic foods. And this
as Prof. AtwntC'i will agree is an entirely
false idea and one calculated to do mucfi
harm. For while we get our energy
from sugar without risk of iioisoning,
to get energy from alcohol we run great
risk: oi iKiisontiig, ami to get any amount
such as would bo necessary to suppoit
life in ordinary conditions, wo must take
enough alcohol to joison ourselves ser-
iously. (Ity soiling is meant some
lnrmful effect upon tho functions of the
Dody.)

The above dangers in the use of
alcohol, also the possibility of tlio forma-
tion of tho alcohol habit, make its use as
a beverage unjustifiable even if there
were no other arguments against it.

It is unfortunate that the alcohol
question has been brought uiou this
technical ground. The question of the
hygienic status of the use of alcohol
does not depend upon tho technical
question of the definitions of a food and
of a poison. Tlio controversy ujhjii this
iKjint has produced statements upon
both sides which havo given rise in tho
public mind to great of
the truth.

Iloth sides in this technical controver-
sy will agree In regard to the main
question, that children should bo taught
to look upon alchollc Honors as danger-
ous aubstaiices.toboavotdedfroin consid-
erations of health and general welfare.

And in the present light of our exper-
ience ami of scientific the
school lx)oks must continue to exclude
alcohol from tho list of substances de-
sirable as foods, ami tench the avoid-anc- o

of this substance as a good hygienic
rule. II. K. Hkwkm, M. I).

Hoston, Mass. July 5, lK'.ii).

A Tr

The woman who is
weak, nervous, tired and
exhausted , wlio lim a
poor mitt variable appe-
tite nml no strength or
nerve, who milTers from
pains and aches, drntr- -

(mm
V?Wi?lt WW'. r- -

fW 'jcVrrL.

KitiK down and
hurtling sensa-
tions, who

lies,
herself, that
she
irritable, cross,
blue and de-
spondent, is in

every
cane suflcrlntr
from weakness
and disease of
Hlf (1 it I I p n t n

and Important organs that bear the burdens
of maternity.

Thousands of women suffer In this way
and do not recognize the cause, or if they
do understand their condition, neglect ft
rather than submit to the obnoxious exam-
inations and local treatment insisted upon

the average physician. I)r Pierce's
Vavorite Prescription is a wonderful medi-
cine for women who suffer in this way. It
does away with the necessity for these try-in- g

ordeals, and may be used in the privacy
of the home. It acts directly on the

organs concerned, and makes them
strong, vigorous and healthy. It banishes

discomforts of expectant and
makes advent easy ond almost pain-
less. It transforms weak, nervous, petulant
invnuus iiuu nappy wives ami motners.
Thousands of women have testified, over
ineir signatures, to tins fact. The
"l'avorite Prescription " may be procured
irom anyKoou meuicine oenier

recofrn
lias become

almost

by

deli-cat- e

the the period
baby's

own

worn
K V Pierce.

falo, N Y . may bare the advice of an emin-
ent and skillful specialist without charge.

Mis Cora M Mcl.aurin. of Kockport, Copiah
Co, MU writes 'I had dUpUcement and
Inflammation of the uterus. I was under the
treatment of our fatuity physician Tor a lonj;
time, bul received uoheucnt I had falling of in-
ternal organ with ulceration and enlarsrmtnt
I commenced u.lne Dr I'irrce's Favorite

(Sotdcu Medical )lcotry ' I'lcaisut
I'tlltta' and Hxlract of Smart-Wee- ' From
the first day I bcxan to Improve and In a short
time I was able to do all my housework. If it
hail not been for your medicines I would have
becu dead long ago."

Stomach and liver troubles with sluggish
action of the bowels are cured by Doctor
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

University of Oregon,

Tuition Free.
..First term bet-In- s Sept. 18. 1801).
Kxcoliont eoursos In Auolent and'
.MiMierii ijiuitfuuKtts, Solnuces, Mutlio-unitlc- s

etc. Quduutos from the tenth
wrudo und from all accredited schools
admitted without examination.

Students not fullvnretured timntnr.. . a. .. , .

uHii wiku sttiuiQs in which
tlollclont. tho EUL'Olin f'ltv III..I.
'ATWATER'S EXPERIMENTS. For oataloguos und further

,n .... a, . Vu,1j'!?ilf0!?. J'
w ,,,v )!. it iiiLiiiK ot'tT. i.iLririf. 1 iriumn

lhrHmuoIog,v,

'

juatillttblwiiiulwr

muscarinc.tho

misconception

investigation,

-
urn

In

,?.f,.,," or "
I " "..OVMV! WWMWMl

CAPITAL CITY

Express and Transfei
Miets all and passeugor trains.

and eipress to all of oil
IWipt sesvtee. Telephone No.

DIHQUft a SKI lTOK

O. H. LANE
Merchant Tailor

T STATK STKKHT.
fiT Bui ta $15 upwards,

Pautu S3 and

and

Any
Uuf--

Ilinv

S I 7sv eod dly

mall Hap.
cage paits the

70.

ami
upward

Name,
I have for sals on my H well lral-- rlRnit)i ago tns of A I Cloverny at $4.00 nurton In the fteltl

FHANK OURBIN

A LIFE SAVED.

Dr. J. F, Cook, the Botanical Spoo
nllst, Suoooods Whoro Other
Fall.

To whom It may concern :

Tills is to certify that Bertha P. Con-

ner, of Mt.Angel precinct, Marion coun-
ty, Oregon, has suffered from a cancer-
ous growth in the loftear for about three
years. The growth was cutout twico and
burned out onco by Albany Physicians,
but the growth camo back as bad
as ever, and pained her so badly that
she had to bo taken from school. After
three week's treatment by Dr. J. F.
Cook, of Salem, Oregon, tho Botanical
Specialist, the growth entirely disap-
peared, and at this date, four months
since treatment was begun, thogiowth
bus not reapiwared, and the ear has en-
tirely healed leaving only tho scars in-

flicted by the Albany doctors,
I hereby certify that tho abovo state-

ment is absolutely truo, and that Ber-

tha V Conner, tho jerson mentioned
in the affidavit, has resided in my fam-
ily since early childhood, bearing the re-

lationship to me of niece.
II. C. Lonci.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
tills eighth day of June, 18!)9. W. W.
Hall, county clerk of Marion county,
Oregon.

BUSINESS CARDS.

C. JFL UTAOK

Success :r to IV. J. M. Kcene, old White
Corner, Saljm, Or. Parties (lairing supcrioi
operations at moderate fee in cny branch an
In especial request.

ALBERT

Z03E5 SKT'OCaZtT
Phone 1071.

ROOMS 1 AND a, OKAY ULK.

HED FRONT LIVERY

First-las-s Feed and Boarding
stables,

104 COMMUItCIAL Stki:kt.
SALEM, 01113.

Wm. ULLREY, Prop.

Best Rig, for omnicrcial Men
Btahlra In same block Hotel Wlllumelto.

(WSufc tenuis and comfortable rig
for Indies and family drlyliiu a spec-
ialty. Horses boarded by day, week
or month and best of satisfaction
uuaruntcid. .'i- -I tj

SOULE 3JROS.
PIANO TUNERS AND REPAIRERS

1'OltTI.AND, OIli:

For Htlem tout vicinity Icnvo onion at (loo
C. Will'. Muolc Utoro.

Sal cm water Co,

OFFICE, CITY
water service apply at oliicc.

payable monthly in advance,
complaints at the rfit- -.

Make
Ilil'.

Tho Intor-Stn- to Unlvorslty System
ofMualoal Instruction.

K. II. BCOTr. U. M. IMrWIDBNT

A National Institution which Is
Iwwinnlii to numbor it faculty by hundreds
and itM pupils by tliDiisaudx, limbnidln more
limn twenty bUHoh.

Tor the benoflt of
Pupils ofPrlvutttToachers

At noiiie.
KIOIITII HCllOUAHltO YIWII.

(ortlfleatM nrantod from a roKi''rly chsr
terc I institution.

Uxplauatlon or ho H)stoin in dniail
in tliPMi columus

W'atoli for it.
hrT.VA.NDKllS-WlLMMA-

Utato Koprvsentutlva
and Mcmlwr of the faculty

Sttiileo ovr Ki-- st National llanlc lllile,,
OuiMrtoplaesoHuforadvanevilpla)ursln

piano quartet.

Steam Dye Works,
No. 105 Commercial street,
oppoMto Wlllumelto hntol.
Lndlos' und ceutluiiii'u's
clothing cleuned, dyed,

uud pressed. Flue
blnnkets cleaned or dyod
and nicely tlnlRhcd. Kid
klovo3 clouued, 10c; dyed
25c.

Platino Photos,
hnlarKomcnts In Crayon and Wutor

Color. Photo Utittons.
Ainutfur (iovelonlnt! and llnishlni?

ueutly done. l. J. BKOWJJ,
GuoL'No Floor

3i: Coiuniorelul St., Salem OreKon.

fissay Office
AND JLABOATOIlY.

No. 71 Chemcketa si,
J. . T. TUTHILL Assayer,

G.S. liUMI
NEW MARKET
St.te street, near raimnl. i.'rv... ...1

best meats. My patrons sav 1 keen the Uitreats in town 3 a

Annual Encampment,
Of JuIih A. Ixjjjau Wutruu HawNiisH

' Aawk-ustu- at Meliauw. dr.. ftiuiuu..
lUC AltetUt 7 and iknmJ.
ih wHk. litMhl axwkrs ami amwidwiu iMuvkled fur yoKHK ami okl.hvwym wjrtMMUr iwvitd toboym-ii-.

tiamllT df mIIon
aasi HMrtlsW of Use wsu-- 1MU ,.c un

taUaw uf Us war with Spain or Um
""PWSI.
15 lui Hy osxler of Mumittv

fH 0Bf .l0!i

MONTEZUMA

Is a beautiful dappled chestnut 10J
hands IiIl'Ii. nml weiuhs 1700 lbs. Ho is

a pcrlect all purpose horro.
Will be nt Huffman's stable, Salem,

Saturday of each week in July and Aug
ust, and the remainder of the week at
the Fair Grounds. Terms, $ 15.00 to in
sure.

Also eolts broken nml handled for
speed. 11. B. BuTiiKiiKoui).

Kurtz & Hamilton

PLUMBERS

and TINNERS
03 COURT STREET.

Make a specialty of Tall Kinds uf
Sheet. Steel uud Galvanized Iron
work roofing uud guttering, a full
line of Pumps and pump llltlngs.
Proiiinb work und rcusonublo prices.
Wc curry in stock tho Fairbanks
wind mill. Cull und sec us before
irlvlug your order for mill or tank.

Phone 234

PROMPT WORK AND LOW PRICES

Oregon Slioit Lino Railroad

The Direct Itoute to

Montana, Clali, Colorado

and all Eastern Points

(Jlvui rlinlce of two lavorllo routes, vlu tlir
I'nlou I'nclrio Kant Mall I.lnu, or the

Itlo (Iruudu Kctinlo l.lnui.

Look ut the time
1 Day." to Salt Luke
"l Hays to Denver
Hi Days toClilcau'o
A Days to Now York

Free Hccllulur; Clinlr Cars. Unholntcreil Ton
1st UlovpiiiK Cars, and l'ulhiiiiu I'.ilaco

Hlceiersoriitel on nil traliu.
For further liifornmtlon apply,.o

ItUISK A 11AKKKH, Attunts, Palcm.
W K. COM AN, dcii'l Auelit

C. O. TKKKV, Trav. Pnts. At
l'JI Third ht.l'ortlv Id

nri-Aii-

ion
lll'lll'IK.

Kat ilt jko, livnwr It.
Malt Omaha, Kaunas Cit, titO pm
sp, 111, Louls.t hlcacro and Hast,

8lo- -

kitne
nyvr
.'.30 pm

sp in,

in.
ex Hun1
Hatur

llrtV

IaeaulDin

Walla. Huokmio.
MtKtlis. Iliilnlh,

unicago

OCKAN STBAMSIIIl'a.
t'orSan Frani'loon,

days.

t'Ol.UJIHIA ItlVKIt

Astoria Ltnilinifs,

IVIM.tUHi'ru
..is .vawuerfc'

Landings.
inu

uud Hat
111.

Mu!i. "J"I"i.iFN

Ivo
Tn Tim

3

TIMB HI

From I'ort tuiitl

15

n.

10 p, in,

Walla Minim
rit. Paul. Mil- -

niuikee aim tsut.

Hail every Ilvo

UCPl l unj
1T0 and way

iiivuwi .. !.. ,..
am andTus

10 a.
For

WIliUVJlKTrU HIVKIt
Halvm Curvallis

at
1. w

l'ulnu.

l

AUwiiy anil Way

Sn- -

kllllO

a. m.

I p. lit

I n. in.
ox Hun.

p. m.
Jionu
Weds

Tu

Cat.
3:10 pm

10 a. 111.

Mod
Wod

and Prl

VILLAMETTE RIVER
to Portland as above.

transiers to street car line at Oreg Cit
if the steamers arc delayed ounj
trip tickets to all points in Oregon, Washing,
ton, or Californi a. Connection at Port
land with all rail, ocean amlriver lines

W. II. IIURLBURT.
t,.n!.n'1 inland, Or.

O. M. POWERS, Agent, Trade street dock
Salem.

&: nARKER,
City Agents.

n
Uiiadiaiiracilic

Soo Pacific Lino.

Travel in comiort
by the

the fastest
train crossing
the continent.
It is a
through train
making fe estops.
Its equipment
is of surpassing
elegance.
It will pay you
to travel
by it.

(AltKIVK

Worth'

nirtiunii,

Flytir

ArSa- -

wiiyC

llmr

Ar8i- -

boats

there

made

Pa' AM'

I10ISE

For Ml uurtitfuiMr a u rot as.
awl eoplott of C P. R. pubticaUo.w an!
ply u

C. M. LOUKWOOD
Airenr, iaiiu Ore.III. II. Aboit, A seat Portland.' II J. Lyk, a U P A, Vancouver UV.

lorn

Krl

lam

SOUTH AND EAST
VIA

TE SHASTA RO'JTE
OF THE

Southern Pacific Co,
RXPKKSS TRAINS RUN

7:00 P M
P

7'4S A

DAUY

m)

Lv. . ,;i'ort'and. ..Ar
Ar. . ..Satem . ... Ar
Ar. San Krancisco.Lv

500PM Ar Of;den....Ar
6:05PM Ar Denver. , Lv
6.43 AM Ar .... Omaha .... Ar
tt'i5iM Ar .... Chicago ....Lv
7.00 am Ar. ..Los Anne!c...Ar
8'isi'M Ar... El Paso . . . . Ar
4,15 p M Ar.. ..Fori Worth. ,.,Ar
7.55 A m Ar. . New Orleans. . . Ar

CARS
OBSERVATION CARS.

to .
to

030 a M 1 Lv. . . ,

A Mf Salem....
520 p M .. Koscburg.

DIVISION.

Ar....t-orvnlli- i..

E.

8:30

DIN INU

8:00 A m

A M

7oojpm
IMo pm
6 45
8 5 A M

6,30 M

25 M

2.35 II

0.40 A m
8 40 1.

Pullman hrst-cla- is and tourist leepin ca$
attached all thtouch train Tourist can
through Chicago without change.

ROStnURQ MAIL, -- DAILY.
Portland

1055 Lv....
Ar

(4.'3op

7.'3oa
WEST SIDE

DKTWERN FORTI.AND AND CORVALL1S,

ftlallllains daily except Sunday.
730 ami .rortianu. l5.'5o

li.'55PM Lv
At Albany and

tains the C, Ry.

I'M

Ar
Lv J 1 u
Lv m

L.v, . . . Ar 1 p m

of &
Crvallis

iNUETENDERcE" ITA5bIiRGERT"
KXFRRS8 TRAIN DAILY EXCRPT 5UNUAV.1

450 P

730 P
P

t

5:25

p
r
1'

sop

I. 20
con ct

M Lv ...Portland.... Art 8:25,
MVLv....McMinnvllle LvM.o,
m) Ar Independtnce Lv) 4.,so

-

A
A M

Direct connections at San 1'rancisco with
steamship lines fo HAWAII, 1AIMN.
CHINA, IIIEPIIILLIPINES and AVH.
TRALIA.

For through tickets and rales call V.
W, SKINNER, Depot Agent, or 0- - D.
GADRILLSON City Ticket Agent, 232 Com.
mercial M. Salem Or.

K. KOLilLER, Manager.
1 F. & P. A. Portiant

SI
You Can Get
aLower Berth.

Wltli one exception the throuuh
traliiH of the Burlington Route
uro utmost iuyurtuhly well-fille- d.

The exception Is our St. Paul
Chicago LimlU'd. On tlic limited
thcro Is usuully room uud to
spare.

Don't Infer thut It Is neither
so line, nor so fast, us ANY train
of ANY other line between St.
Paul und Chicago. On tho con-
trary, there Is no more beautiful
train In America. has electric
llcht, ste'tiii licut, wide vestibules,
the most satisfactory dining-ca- r

servlco on the continent uud
lower berth for everybody,

A. SHELDON,
fieti'l Af' ent, Portlund, Or,

A Few Interesting Facts
When people nrc contemplating a trip

whether on business or pleasure, they natur
ally want the best service obtainable so (ar
as speed, comfort and safety is concerned.
Employes of the Wisconmn Central Linos are
paid to serve the public und our trains are
operated so as to make cloe connections
with diverging Hues at nil junction point.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair cars
on through trains.

Dining car service unexcelled, Meals
a la Carte.

In order to obtain this first-clus- s scivice,
ask the ticket agent to sell you a ticket over

TUB WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINKS

nnd you will mtke dirert connections at
St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and all
points East.
l'or any lurtber Infoimation call on any

ticket agent or correstmnd with
J AS, POND,

General Pass, Agent
Milwaukkk, Wis,

or JAS. CLOCK,
Oeneial Agent,

246 Stark Street,
Portland. Ore,

Corvallis k Eastern Railroad

TlLE CA11D.
2 For Yaqulna:

Train leavos Albany 1:60 p. m.
Train loaves (Jorvnllis. . . . 1:45 p. in.
Train arrives Yatiulmt... 6:ol) p. m.

1 IlQlurnint!:
Louvos Yuqulnu in.
Loavoa Corvallis .1 1H0 a. m
Anlvos Alhanj 2:'Jfi p. m.

3 For Dotroll:
Loaves. Albany 7:40 a. in,
Arrives Detroit, 11:55 a. in.

4 RolurnlnK:
Leaves Detroit 12:25 n. m.
Airlves Albany 5:35 p. 111.

OLoaves A lbany U:05 p. 111 .

Arrives Corvallis U:55 p. 111.

"oueavos corvallis oho a. m.
Arrives Albany 7:25a. ui.
One and two c.onueol at Albany nnd

Corvallis with Southern Pacific tialns,
urivlng direct service ta and from New-
port and adjacent benches.

No. 0 runs from Albany Corvallis
on Mondays, "Wednesdays aud Fridays
only.

No. 5 runs from Corvallis to Albany
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur
days only.

Trains for the mountains arrive at
Detroit noon, giving ample time
to reaoli cauiplutr .'rounds on the
Hreitenuiisli and Santlau river the

'soma day.
II. U VAUEN. EDWIN STONE.TF4PA. Manager

J.T0R.VKK Atent. Albany, Ore.

WlUaMRTTKtltlVKH PIVISION

STEAMER ALBANY,
(sj.talH Znmalt.

Loaves Salem at 7 a. m. for Portland
and way lauding every Tuesday,
Tliiirdiiy and Saturday.

Ta stcawer has beu tHialpi.! HithUa aecBMiittoitotteas. IbH(1Ibk an elacaut

"Ssfjasssd carrying both lrelit aoJ

Kt of State ttii.KO. N. VW Aui

JERSEY BULL.
Pull Ut&gJ Jursoy, urviues for eaton

only f 1, sjHrt eaek. Ooruor of Thirtwuht
ami Canter atreeU.
5 If IIkokn ftl

9

PM

M

AM

01
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